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A VALUED correspondený. kindly sent us a copy of the judg.
ment of the learned junior Judge of the County of Elgin in the
case of Franklin v. Oweni. We regret thai wart of space prevents
aur giving it in full, for, although Mr. Justice Street took a diffr-
ont vicw of the law from that Cxpressed by Judge Ermatinger,
the judgment of the latter is a learned and valuable disquisition
an thc subjeet.____

MRi. JUSTICE~ STREET, in refusing the request ta allow Mr.
Wellman, of t.he New York Bar, ta take part as caunsel for the
defence in the Hyamns murder case, was flot exercising a dis-
cretian or refusing an indulgence, but rather carrying out the
la.v. Sa far as Ontario is concerned, the Law Society alone
has the right to admit persans ta practise at the Bar. This, as
we understand it, is a inatter of law, and nat of custonm, as the
learned judge is reparted ta have cailed it. In the De Sousa
case it was de.zided that an applicant for the privulege of
appearing in aur courts must go ta the Law Society, inasniuch
as the power ta admit persans ta practise at aur Bar is
taken away framn the courts and given ta the society, and it

w ,therefare, held that a persan nat admitted ta practise by
that body cannot be heard as caunsel. (See 9 O.R. 39,) In
the 'United States the judges seern ta have the right ta permit
counsel from other cauntries ta appear iii the courts. The
fact that this right has been mast courteuusly granted ta sanie
ienbers of aur Bar naturaliy gives rise ta sane feelings af

regret that aur law precludes a distinquished member af the
Atnerican Bar froni fully participrtting in the defence of the
prisoners iri the cause celebre which is now accupying sa much
attention at the Toronto Assizes, but there wvas no acher course
ta lie taken.


